
Getting Started with Press Reader 

Press Reader is an online platform that allows you to read nearly 6000 newspapers and publications from 

around the world. Follow these steps to get started reading and get the best experience possible.  

1) Go to the Wheatland website at www.wheatland.sk.ca 

2) Find Press Reader Online Newspapers under “Online Library.” 

3) If you are using Press Reader from home, you will be asked to enter your Library card number and your 4 

digit PIN before you can continue.  Do not choose to Sign In again once you are on Press Reader unless you 

have made a Personal Account.  

4) Search for your favourite newspapers and magazines using the Search 

box in the upper right corner of the screen and start reading!  

 

Using Press Reader on a Tablet or Smartphone 

You can continue to use Press Reader on the go on Android, iOS, Windows and Blackberry devices as well as 

on Kindle Fire.  

To get started:  

1) Search for “Press Reader” in the app store. Download the free app.  

2) Once the app is downloaded, click on the app to open it.  If you wish to be alerted 

when there is  something new for you on Press Reader, click “Ok” to allow it send you notifications. If 

you do not want this, click “Don’t allow”.   You can change this setting later on your device. 

3) Before you can read the newspapers, you will need to login.  Go to the Sign In button on the top left.  

Choose “Library” (note this may be hidden under “More” on some devices) 

4) Click on “Select Library or Group” and then search for “Saskatchewan” (do not search for Wheatland).  

Click on the Saskatchewan entry.   

5) Enter your library barcode number with no spaces and your PIN.  If you need help resetting your PIN 

please contact your local librarian. 

6) To search for a publication, tap on the search box in the upper right corner of the screen. When typing 

in a publication’s name, it will bring up suggestions. If you see the title of the publication you want, 

select it and it will bring you to that publication.  

7) When you have opened a publication, the most recent edition will be the featured on at the top of the 

screen. Select it to start reading.  

8) If you wish to read older editions of a publication, Press Reader will have those available below. Tap 

on any of those you would like to start reading.  
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Making a Personal Account on Press Reader 

If you want a more personal experience for yourself on Press Reader, you can create a Personal Account. With it, you 

can save your favourite publications so you don’t have to search for them each time.  

1) Go to Press Reader using the steps for Getting Started or open the Press Reader App.  

2) To start making your personal account, select “Sign In”, which can be found in the upper right corner of the screen.  

 

 

3) A pop-up will open asking for you to sign in using a variety of methods. You can sign in with your library card or 

create a new account using your email.  You will need to connect to the library wi-fi or connect your library account to 

your account before you can access the newspapers. 

4) Click ‘Done’. You have now made your Press Reader Personal Account.  

 

Using your Personal Account on Press Reader 

You have access to extra features when you have a personal account on Press Reader, allowing to save your favourite 

publications and view new issues immediately when you sign in. 

1) Go to Press Reader through the Wheatland website or open the Press Reader app. 

2) Click on ‘Sign In’ in the upper right hand corner to log in to your Personal Account with your email. 

3) Search for your favourite publications and select one you would like to save to open it. 

4) When using Press Reader on a computer, you can save your publications by choosing the option ‘Add to my 

Publications’ in the menu  on the left side of the screen.  

5) When using Press Reader on a tablet or smartphone, you can save your publications by clicking on the heart in 

the upper right side of the screen. 

6) To access your saved publications, click on the menu button in the upper left corner of the screen and select 

‘Publications’. This will take you to the Publications page where you will find the ones you have saved under 

‘My Publications’.  

7) You can also choose to sign up for Auto-Delivery on the app.  This will download the latest edition to your 

device automatically. 

 


